WHEREAS: ASI supports educational events that enhance students’ knowledge; AND

WHEREAS: Global Affairs Club is hosting a Cyber Security in the 21st Century Event on May 15, 2013 at 6 pm at WSL- Dezember Reading Room; AND

WHEREAS: This event will allow students to learn about challenges that face national security/career and internship opportunities; THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED: The Finance Committee approves to pay/reimburse, $250 for promotion and publicity, $282 for food/catering, $50 for supplies and services, $350 for university services for a total of $932 (10% deduction has been applied) as the funds will come from the Finance line item of the ASI 2012-2013.

Notes:
- Application was late.
- Food/Catering: appetizers, desserts, and beverages
- Rental Charges: room rental fee- $300 waived through sponsorship
- Promotion and publicity: flyers, posters, marquee, large sandwich board posters
- Supplies/Services: table drapes for catering and tables for promotional materials, sign-in
- University Services: facilities management-delivery/set up. Media services- tech fees, mics, parking
- Estimated attendance: 120
- Total Projected Expenses: $1125